
flv.r of 'Overloaded Dray.-1.?hgt
s. oo old? VWhy, bleis yerilkoind

rt, e aiu't a day older'n I
a n .àni't hbut 5V'" id Lady.-

.ï,rjm1yoù doWt aay sol 1 beg

woman agitator, holding forth
the platforni and presenting the
atuesse 6f her sex, cried out: '4Take

'«od whatý,î would fol-
A nd from the audience came

a", lear, maie voice: "We wauld."

~u fi-Wratz (laboriously trying
ta ëf newspaer,-
What is a calumnnyl'" Goodman

Ganrong-"It's either- a aduate af 'a
coilege 4Ï it's flic stuf eey put in
these bakin' p*?ders. Wot ibout it?"

W5ealthy -Physicdan.-"I didn't have
$5w0 *'prth 6f eraotice uritil 1 bought

sailýtMCobit." Aged Invalid.-
duMade y our o'wn patîents. I supose?"

I'd run over people, Joad themi in the
tonait, carry tlier to the office and
opérat 0o) thérn téfère they. came
to. *Ulda't leave thern on the
road, you know.",

~muai b
'e x Y ,-e *iinaton nm a
tuI~kI esèved .an aibs

hsp-éýor.- eýétîer do I, lbut
16w,§ îfýr ramn allowed

F 'Xh ý d «t e littIt -boy, :..

sr#ny son, is a ma1 holl
0 ethift you alwayas' ow%

in 4such Io ~worgs that y-ou f to
re ize, 

"Ah," said the 'doctor, you v&.7
a bad cold afipi. Really you ý

to' efû about sitting iù t
drm~hs M

1I 1b caxùght it this tiber 4"
hayi'g ýto sit dext to a, Bostod ,Ia
at- didder.»

"'Alý my oid friends teli me the first
year is the trying one for married

fok"remarked the bride. "Theyr sav-,-
that i you get through the first yeai,
you-'i-e al right." "Yes, that'a truc,'r
band the woman who had celebrated'
ber ýsii'v'er wedding. *"You (ýon't mind
it much after the first year.»

«What ever made you want to btiud
ypur house on the State line. As you
have it planned your kitchen will be
ini ont State and your dining-room in
another." ' "Say, do 't give it away.
PMa arranging tohaveit fixed sa that

4lgovernnsent of-our cook can be
turned aver ta the Interstate Com-
merce Conimission."

A Cure 'for Rheumnafinm.,The in-
.trusion Qf un c acid into the blaad
vessels is'a fruitful cause of rheumia-
tiî .pains. This irregularity-'s owing
ta a deranged and unhealthy condi-
tiOn of the liver. Anyone subject tc
this p ainful affirétion will find a
reme dy in Parmnelee's Vegetable
Pilis. Their adion 'upon the kiçI-
neys is pronounced and most bene-
ficial, and by restoring heathv
action, they correct 1tmpuritie.; in thÂ
blood.
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Kvey acllt f*>rarmrsbaking. Notes discounted, sales notes coIecti&dDeposts ma be aad withdrawn by mail. Every attention
Pald' ta out-of-town accounts.

A SAVINGS SANk DEPARIMENT AT EVERY BRANCH ,

"PTIHlAT hernamewasn'tijCrusoeW'as proved b,
the trunk 'vbich we*
of the beggage caz

lime that the&young lady
iausly assisted down the tra
absequlous porter.She had neer been hi
before, but the bustie ab,
station seemed ta indicate'
and widle-awake, if small c

liere were several tral
mobiles waiting at the p
Dorothy laoked at ther
search af the friends w
nicet beron her arrivai.,

B ut she saw none of th
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PARMERS, BANKINa


